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PEOPLE ARE SIttDY

Fascinations of Cool Lawnc ,

Hammooko and Pionio Grounds.

TERPSICHORE IS FORGOTTEN.I-

TcHcrtH

.

Wlicro Wealth nnd-
CnnRrngnto to 1'nns IMIdmimnter-

Mueloal Poles Gnplcl'H Ardent
Flaino Uinllinaic-

d.r

.

Ad 1'lnoin.-
U.

.

. D. L. in the Ntio 1'oih trorlcJ.-
t.

.
.

She stands at the end of the glittering rooms ,

While the last waltz ring through the
crowded hall ;

The fairest flower in the garland of "buds"
That blossom to-night at tbo Patriarch'sb-

all. .
Her vassals around her , her sccptro , a fan

She reigns a queen in her dory theru ;

While to mo , nil unseen , like a message of
love ,

Is wafted tbo scant of the rose In her hair.-

II.

.

.
Is It only n year slnco wo said farowoil ,

On that last night under tbo I union treat
Una Time , who before aped with smiling face

Turned back In his progress to frown at
mot

Only a yoarl Then the i-oso she wore
Was n wild ono worn in the hedgerow

there ;

Not the gorgeous bloom from the hot-houso
shelves

That IB breathing its fragrance to-night in
tier hair.

iu.
And bo , that old man , is her husband , you

say ;
"Bluo blood ; millionaire ; such nn excel-

lent
¬

catch. "
Yes : ono moro December united to May ,

With the world softly smiling , applauding
tbo match.

She but heeded tbo lesson she learned as a
child ;

(A bit hard , nt llrst , for young hearts that
are warm , )

Bo why ask remembrance to last for a year
Whcro lava's out of data , and considered

''bad form. "

IV-

.Vhy
.

reproach horl Why curse nt the Jewels
that blaze

To-night round her neck In a glittering
span I

What fitter gem , on the chain of her life
To sparkle and burn , tbun the heart of n-

nmni
She forgotten ; I'll forget ; nnd tbo statue

of Truth
On its niche in my heart from the pedestal

tunr.
But I'll always recall to the end , I think ,

The faint , awcot perfume of the rose In
her hair.

The Wcclc Iti Oiiinhn Society.
The inevitable heated term Is hero , and

its enervating effect is "particularly notice-
able

-

tn the social world. Out door pleasure ,

such as lawn parties , tennis , driving , picnics
t the park , trips to lake Manuwa , etc. , aio

the passtlmos with which the leisure hours
arc whllod away by many, while tno fortu-
nate

¬

mortals who swelled their exchequers
In the real estate boom of two years ago will
enjoy the fruits of their ventures by passing
tbo summer by the seaside , near the lakes er-

In the monutaln resorts , while others will do
Europe , nnd oven Alaska , with its undevel-
oped

¬

wealth , has attractions for others.-
TUo

.
glorious Fourth was eminently a so-

Sinlday
-

, beintr otherwise featureless , nnd
was spent in ipjlot pleasures in the parlor
nnd on the lawn. No brilliant gatherings
characterized the day , but many families en-
joyed tnonisclvcs iu the evening with shoot-
injr

-
off llrowork-

s.Anumber
.

, of distinguished personages
have been iii'tho city the past week , among
Whom wore General W. T. Sherman nnd
party on Tuesday. His stay wus brief , but
no wns welcomed at the depot by a number
of old friends. On the following day the
sub-committee of the committee ou Indian
affairs of the United States sonata arrived
In the city on their way to Alaska , and were
entertained while hero by leading dignitaries
of tlio city. The narty consists of Senator
Dawesfof Massachusetts , Senator Stock-
bridge , of Michigan , Senator Jones , of Ar-
Kansas , and Senator Mundorson , of this
ctnto. The visitors were shown the prnmu-
nont features of the city , nnd in the coursn-
of their drive stopped to inspect TUB But
building , which nil complimented in the
highest terms. Senators Dawes nnd Jones
both expressed the greatest surprise at the
marvelous development of O in ah a.

The Mercer Muslcnlo.-
An

.
elegant musicale wns given nt tbo res-

idence of Dr. Mercer Tuesday evening foi
the benefit of the 13urt street homo for dcs-

tltuto womont. The greatest cars had boei
exercised in the selection of musical iium-
bers , nnd the 200 pcoplo from the highest so-

cial circles of the city who encouraged tin
charitable movement by their presence nnc

dollars , wore delighted with the entertain
rncnt givon. The beautiful homo wus bril-
liantly lighted , and thn spacious lawn was
xnado almost as light as day with olcctru-
lights. . The participants in the programme
were Miss Marlon Chase , Miss Rocder, Mr
13. B. Young , and the Mandolin club. Tbi
accompaniments wore played by Mrs. B. B
Young and Miss W. Lowe. The singer :

wora nil accorded their proper meed of on-

thuslastic applause. Tim llrst number wa ;

rendered nt 8:30: , and so pleasing wore the
various selections that nil rocrnltcd that the
programme was not longer , although it con
eumcd two hours In its rclicnrsal. So sue
ccssful wns the entertainment that the per
BODS having it in charge may probably givi
another later in the Benson-

.Drill.

.

.

A very pretty and unln.ua cntortalnmcm-
wns glvc'n by the children of Trinity Metho-

dist church in Kountzo place on Tucsda ;

evening. It was termed the "Flat ; Drill,1
this feature being n prominent one of n var
led programme , nnd n largo number of pea
plo In that portion of tha city hud turned ou-

to witness it. Tha ilag drill was given b;

a largo company of boys and girls , nil wear-
Ing white conical cups of stiff founaatloi-
luco , und carrying In their hands Hags Die
vntcd nbovo their lioads. All kinds of march-
ing was performed faultlessly nnd ollcitci
murmurs of approbation. Miss Inn Ken
iicdyund Mlsa Esther Fried led the two vans
The other features of the programme wer
piano bolos by Miss L. Dellane , recitation
by Mnbel Fonda , a tpjnrtetto by Messrs. C-

E. . Abbott. C. N. Maoi'otoioll , J. T. Dlmmlol
mid Miss G. H. MoAnsland. social solos b ;

Miss Georgia Boulter , Mr. C. E. Abbott am
Miss Arnold , recitations by Miss Utta Forbes
Miss Addio Stevens and LuFuyetto Andot
son and u vocal duct by Walter and Lei
Dale. '_

Arthur IJrnmlloa Fotutl. 7*

The beautiful luwu and imposing resldouc-
of Mr. J. L. Brandies , nt Nineteenth nm-

Lonycnworth streets , was nblnzo with Ugh

aud alivu witli merriment on Wodncsdh
evening In honor of Arthur D. Braudlet
who is to depart soon to Detroit to take unt
himself a wifo. The party was givmi bv hi
follow friends o.f tha Metropolitan club nn
their ladles. Tlio lawn was beautifully dec-

orated with Chlnoso lanterns ami a bowlldci-
ing variety of rookots uud Homan candle
were tired. Insldo the mansion the table
were weighted with an elegant chiimp.iirn-
supper. . All tbo ladles were arrayed In mag-
nillcent toilets nnd tha gentlemen appoaro-
in tl'o' conventional full dross coats. On th-

ICth lust. Mr. Arthur Brandies will wed Mis
Friedman , a reigning belle ut Detroit , Mlc-

tDltin't Know IllH Brlilo'ri Numo.
The St, Joseph Qnzotto tolls an amusin

story of ouo J. G. Houkins , ot this city , wh
applied for a marriage license at St. Joe las
week , but could not remember the name o

Ills fiuncoo. Various names were suggests
to him until Ilio name "Johnson" was met
tloucd as a name good enough for her to boa
temporarily until ulio could exchange it fa
the appellation of Hopkins. The young lad
Was therefore registered as MUs JohcB-

OU and tha happy brlSe room , after BOCUI

lag tbo licouso , promised to inform the cler

f hli brldo'fl correct name ai soon us ho-

ould learn It from her-

.BtovrnrtUrctalnRor.

.

.
George U , Stewart , formerly an Omaha

tioy, was married on tba 25th ult. , to Miss
Adele Krotslngor , of Fort Madison , la. Tha
ceremony was performed by the groom's
athcr , Hov. George D. Stewart , D.D . at-
ils church , the United I'rnsbytorian. Dr-
.Jtewart

.
was for A long time pastor of the

Tlrst Presbyterian church In this city , and
lU pen Is well and f&vornnly known lioro.

The bridegroom Is now n promising young
attorney at Fort Madison.

Order Sons of St. George Bnclnt.
Shakespeare Lodge , No. 217 gave a socia-

ble
¬

at ltd hall , 1014 Douglas ntroot , last Sat-
urday

¬

evening. Over ono hundred momborg-
nnd friends were present nnd nn exceedingly
ntorestlntj programme was rendered.-
Messrs.

.
. Hormnn Black nnrt S. Frordmnn , of-

ho Clio Dramatic club, daiorvo special men *

tion for the excellent manner tn which they
recited "Tlio Old Maid" and "Tho Organ
Builder. " Ice cream , cake nnd lomonudo
served at intervals , and music, songs and
recitations kept an appreciative audience till
near midnight , when all departed thoroughly
delighted with the entertainment.-

Uankct.

.

. 1lanlo.
The congregation and Sunday school of thn

second 1rcsb.yterlan church on Saundcrs
street enjoyed n most delightful basket plo-
nlc

-

nt Ilanscom parh yesterday. The picnic-
crs

-

met at the church nt ID a. m. and were
convoyed In suoctnl cars to tha cool retreats
of the paru. The supervision of everything
vas entrusted to the pastor , Uov. W. J.-

Henderson.
.

. A most delightful day was
spent swinging Iu hammocks , playing cro-
quet

¬

nnd in social converse by the oldur peo-
lo

-
> , wlnlo the llttlo folks found endless sport
ilnymi ; ntnoiig the trees and running through
the grass.

Southern Club.
The members of the Southern Social club

do not apparently take the interest in their
society that it deserves. At the final meet-
Ing

-

for perfecting the organization , hold last
.Tuesday evening, only fourteen of tha sev-
enty

¬
members were present. The reason for

this Is given by some that there uro no re-
strictions

¬

on membership and therefore very
undesirable persons may Join. The provi-
sions

¬

for membership are birth , former resl-
donoo

-
or ancestry in the south. The consti-

tution
¬

and by-laws show that the association
is a social ouo-

.RIlss

.

linker Surprised.
Miss Baker , ono of the young ladles who

recently graduated from the high school ,

was tha recipient of a pleasant surprise
party Thursday evening nt tbo residence of-

Mrs. . Smith , 2017 Douglas airoot. The
party was given m honor of Miss Baker's
high record of scholarship throughout the
course. A largo number of her friends wore
present , and a delightful evening was passed.

Corporal Tanner Dinnil.-
A

.
very pleasant impromptu reception wns

tendered Corporal Tanner , commissioner of
pensions , by Mr. John Grant at his residence
on Park avenue on Tuesday evening. Those
present wore, Postmaster Gallagher , United
States Marshal Slaughter , General Donnlss ,

Huilroad Commissioner Gilchrlst , Council-
men

-

Leo and ChafTec , Messrs. Vandorvoort ,

Burmoister , Hanlon , Hoedor and others. A
pleasant evening was passed discussing the
elegant viands and rehearsing reminiscence-

s.InmnnNnwmnn.

.

.
Mr. H. H. Inmnn and Miss Julia O. New-

man
¬

, both of the Bluffs , wore united in mat-

rimony
¬

by Uov. W. J. Harsha , of this city ,

on Friday at ! ::30 p. m. The cormony occur-
red

¬

nt the residence of the bride's uncle C.
Carlson , corner GlarK nnd Sauudors-

streets. . The happy couple loft on u wedding
tour the same evening to Minneapolis and
other point-

s.Fircworkf

.

) nt Moritz Meyers.
Ono of tho.flnest displays of ilroworks on

the evening oi the glorious Fourth was at
the residence of Mr. Moritz Meyer , at the
head of Douglas street. The housa wns
beautifully decorated and illuminated with
Japanese lanterns and incandescent lights in
profusion of colors. The exhibition was
Witnessed by scores of people , nnd the whole
display was pronounced a grand success.

Homeward Bound.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick and Miss
Eugene Kountzo , who have been in Paris
for several months, set sail on their home-
ward trip yesterday on board the steamer
Etrurio. Lost evening II. W. Patrick and
John W. Patrick loft for Now York to moot
them.

Crystal Wedding.-
Mr.

.

. E. O. Llttlollald , city passenger agent
of the Union Pacific , celebrated his crystal
wedding anniversary on Monday evening at
his borne , 1QJS Burt street. About clghtv
persons were present and a merry evening
wns passed. Many valuable souvenirs ol
the occasion were loft by the visitors-

.I

.

> nsenfoldt-Sohlllar.
Miss Rebecca Schillar , of this city ,

daughter of Mrs. J. Schillar , was united In
marriage last Sunday to David B. Uosou-
feldt , of Chicago. Tbo ceremony occurred
at the residence of the brldu ou North Seven-
teenth street , ItabbI Benson olUclatin-

g.VibeRothschild.

.

.

F. J. Pike , the popular book keeper and
cashier at Browning , King & Co.'s, loft ycv-
terday for Chicago , where ho will be mil let-
in

-

marriage to Miss Josie Rothschild , an
estimable youug lady of that city.

Social Gossip.-
Mrs.

.

. Lyle Dickey is nt Manitou.-
Mrs.

.

. Byron Reed is in Colorado.-
W.

.

. H. Russell has returned from the east
Miss Rachel Franko is at Brighton Boach.
Miss Emily Kugel U at Millorsburg , Ind ,

Mcsdumes H. P. and Charles Douol are at
Manitou.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Orr has returned from Gar-
flold

-

Beach.
Miss A. E. Bahcock will make her future

hornu in Now York city.-

MUs
.

Kate Ball Is visiting at Chicago ant
Lake G'uevn.-

Messrs.
.

. H. Single and R Lovvls spent the
fourth nt Red Oak. la.

Miss Helen L Hume has returned from
her studios nt St. Thomas. Out.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. SnmoM nnd Miss Jessie Towfn
will summer at Minneapolis und

Mia. A. Lewis Is In Rod Oak , la. , visiting
friends. She will remain about two weeks

Mrs. A. Armstom and her mother , Mr.s. S-

Sonnonberg , left Monday forColfax Spring *

Tliq Misses Mathowaon have loft for tfic-

Rooky mountains , whore they will pass tui
summer.-

Dr.
.

. G. W , Huvos loft this weak on a 11 ah
log tour In Idaho , lie will return abou
August 1 ,

Dr. John C. Jones has loft for Germany
where he will devote the next alx months t-

study. .

Dan Wheeler will pass the next few week
among the cool mountain' retreats of Vor
uiout.-

Mrs.
.

. Lovl Carter will suminor on the Pn
cilia cuubt. Her address will ba Santi
CruGal. .

Mrs. S. Arnjteln and her mother , Mrs
Sonnenborg , are spending the summer a-

Colfux Springs.-
Tbo

.

Second Infantry band and Musloa
Union orchestra leave on uu excursion t
Waterloo today.-

Mrs.
.

. George Broughton has returned froit
Eastern lovvn where slio was called by thi
illness of her father.-

Mrs.
.

. Chapman Morgan loaves for Sldnoj-
tomorrow to aid In ttiu investigation litt-

tha condition of the Sidney bank.
Miss Rosa Hlnshstoln loft Tuesday after-

noon for Sioux City , la. , wliora ttho wil
spend the summer among friends ,

Tha MU3Q3 Nellie aud Eva Wearno , o
Mineral Point. Wls. , are in the city visiting
their uncles , the Wcarnu brothers.-

Mr
.

, R. M. Pattorion returned Tuesdaj
from a ten day's' outing ut Lake MinnotonUa
and looks greatly improved by his brief vu
tion.Mis

* Maria Dcrlckion nnd Dr. Sussdorf
both of thU city, were among tUo guests B

the brilliant MacLnno-MoMcchon wedding
occurring" recently fit Mcadvlllo , 1cnn.

Fremont Sooloty.-
J..W

.
, Coffee and family have to Now York ,

Boston nnd Mount Desert island , to bo nb-

eont
-

a conplo of months.-
E.

.
. Frank Glonson came homo Friday from

Cleveland , w'loro' ho wont with his famity.
Mayor John E. Shorvin entertained. Fri-

day
¬

, his brother Juntos , from Counoll Bluffs.-

Mrs.
.

. W. B. Van Valkonburg loft Friday
for a visit nt her former homo nt Boston-

.Mlis
.

Kato 1'lorco , who has been at Pueblo ,

3ol. , the past year , has returned homo to
Fremont quite broken In health.-

Mrs.
.

. O. W. Woodruff , of Bolvidoro , III. , Is
visiting her ulster , Mrs. O. J , Chubbuck.-

L.

.
. D. Voso Is enjoying n visit from his

father, O. S. Vose , of Spencer , N. Y.-

Hon.
.

. I* D. Richards In Lincoln Wed-
nesday

¬

night to attend tbo reception given to
Corporal Tanner.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Shnckolford , of York , nro In
the city , guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wol-

cotUL DoFontnino has (jono to Montreal for a-

opuplo of wcokV absence.
S. C. Beobo , editor of the Broken Bow

Leader , was in the city Friday.-
Mrs.

.

. Frank Honglnnd loft Tuesday for
Dos Molnos , whore she goes to mnko her
permanent homo.

Mark M. Coad and wlfo nro sojourning nt
Hot Springs , Dak.

Miss Kntio Solbold , of Kearney , is In the
city n * guest ot her sister , Mrs. Fred W.
Rhodes.-

Mrs.
.

. J. S. Hey loft Tuesday evening tot
Denver , where she will visit for a couple of
months with her parents.-

Mr
.

. Nithan Sampler has gone to Milwnu-
koo

-
for a visit nt her old homo.-

H.

.

. D. Dunning Is in Chicago , whore ho will
remain a month.

Miss Christina Lommtst Is visiting with
friends at Oakland.

Lincoln Society.-
Mrs.

.
. Sarah Harris gave a lawn party

Thursday evening at Sixteenth and 1C streets
aud entertained about forty friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J , J , Irnhoff will give a re-

ception
¬

Tuesday evening In honor of Misses
Morton nnd Boydston , of Nebraska City , and
Messrs. John S. Brown , of Omaha ; John W.
Simmons , of Philadelphia , and W. W. Rus-
sell

¬

, of Minneapolis. Tbo last two are col-

lege
-

mates of Joe IiuhoQ at the military
academy of Chester , Pa.-

Mrs.
.

. H. D. Hathaway has been entertain-
ing

¬

Mr. nnd Mrs. Gcorgo Stroat , of Ne-

braska
¬

City.-
Mrs.

.

. Stewart Hayden , of Omaha , has been
visiting Mrs. Kent Hnydcn.

Members of the Pleasant Hour club pic-

nicked
¬

nt Cushnmn park Saturday afternoon ,
Mr. Gcorgo A. Bedlleld and Miss C. A-

.Swenson
.

wore married Sunday evening by-

Rev. . J. Oliver.-
Mrs.

.
. L. Barr and children returned Mon-

day
¬

from their visit to Kansas. At Topeka
they wore honored by friends with a fine re ¬

ception.-
A.

.

. C. Ziomer returned Sunday from Chi-
cago

¬

accompanied by his mother , who is vis-
inu'

-

in Lincoln.
Miss Ada Eelsfeld , of Burlington , In. , who

had been visiting her sister , Miss Samuel
Herschler , loft for homo Tuesday , uccom-
unnicd

-
by the latter lady.-

Prof.
.

. Brace has gone to Chicago. Prof.-
Sliimolc

.

ls> summering in Iowa. Conw.iy-
McMillan , ono of the brightest of the uni-
versity

¬

graduates and now botanist in the
university of Minnesota , has returned north
and will summer at Minnotonka-

.MYNVGKHS

.

MEET.
Some of too Sunjoots Thay Will DU-

cits
-

. * This Week.
The general managers of the various

western roads will moot in Chicitro Tues ¬

day. Several important matters will co me-

up forflnal action. Among them will bo the
question of freight charges on exhibits to the
Om.ihn exposition. Heretofore articles for
exhibits have boon conveyed .free of charge.-
At

.

a recent" mooting of the roads it was de-
cided to charge a one-way rate. A commit-
tee

¬

from the Exposition .association filed n
protest against this , and the matter will bo
passed upon Tuesday

Another important topic will bo the right
of :i railroad company to fatten cattle in-

transit. . For years the Union Paciilc.and lately
the Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley ,
have maintained yards near Fremont , whore
cattle in transit were unloaded and allowed
food. For this little favoritism the railroad
companies charge ?10 extra per car for each
carlnad of cattle handled in this way. The
Burlington has entered a protest , and claims
that the two companies must either abandon
this work or forfeit their right to the through
rate and apply the local-

.Tha
.

milling in transit clause, a matter
which involves the Milwaukee road , will also
come up. This clause allowing milling tn
transit xvas Incorporated in the rules and
regulations , only after a bitter flght beliif
made for It bv the Milwaukee and tha millers
of Minneapolis. The Milwaukee tops the
grain bolt of Dakota , and about 85 percent
of tUo grain product of that territory is
milled at Minneapolis. Compatitivo lines
want the clause abrogated-

.AMUSHMENTS.

.

.

The return of the over-popular "Bosto-
nians"

-

will bo a welcome event , oven though
the weather is hot , for the now Grand opera
house has been found to bo a very cool sum-

incr
-

theatre , nnd the public will go at any
tlmo to hear the beautiful and urtlstlo per-

formances
¬

of this justly famous company.
The name it was called on the Paclilo coast ,
"tho Incomparable Bostonmns , " Is deserved-
ly

¬

won by them , for there is in English
opera no company so complete and so splen-
didly

¬

equipped. The versatile Marie Stone ,
the superb toner , Tom Karl , the greatest of-
couvraltos , Jessie Bartlett Davis , with the
boast ot operatic comedians and the most
retinue1. Henry C. Barnnbco , with the most
popular and delightful baritone , W. H. Mac-
Donald

-

, would nlono maKa u company of
greatest strength ; but included in the por-

sonol
-

of the company are so many
other charming artists , notably Juliette Cor-
don

¬

, who has made a great success ovury-
whera

-
with bor rich vocal gifts aud artistic

methods of using thorn ; Carlottn Maconda ,

the lovely young soprano , who Has made
rnpla progress with this company this sea-
son

¬

and bus o future of ruro promise ; Louise
Blanch ! and Josephine Bartlett , artists of
sterling worth , nnd most successful iu their
various roles. Of the male contingency , the
numo-i of Edwin W. Hoff , the charming Jyrio
toner , and Eugene Cowlos , the very success-
ful

¬

young basso , stand out as artists of rare
promise und great popularity.

George FrothhiKlwm , so long identified
with the successes of tbo company , is again
a prominent name among them , nnd in bis
own Held of eccentric comedy parts ho has
made always the greatest success. The box
ofllco will open at U a. m. to-morrow for the
sale of reserved seats.

The farewell appearance of the great
Rhinehart family takes place at the Musoe
this week , prior to their return to thu oast.
They will appear in u now sketch entitled
"Dark Corners of a Great City , " nnd will
intro'lu' o many of the now specialties , snnga
and dances that have made this family such
a great attraction. The curio hall will bu
full of wonderful and interesting caprices nl-

nature. . The public seem to Imvo chosen the
Musoo as a favorite resort In summer , and it-

is a fact that tli6 ventilating apparatus that
was put in for the hot weather keeps the
atuiosphcro as cool as it is in the open air-

.imiOVlTlFJB.

.

.

John Brewer , who died at St. Joseph's
hospital from severe burns , will bo buried
to-day at Forest Lawn ,

Jim Dougherty , who was killed by tbo cars
Fourth of July morning , was burled at the
expense of the county last evening , as it U
discovered that his connection wltb tbo A.-

O.
.

. U. W. was severed two weeks ago.
Judge Berlin's court disposed of fifty-

seven cases yesterday , of which twenty-one
wore vagrants , thirteen suspicious charac-
ters

¬

, eight drunks , six cases of fighting aud
nine for other offenses.

George Waddell was arrested yesterday
for fast driving over the Sixteenth street
viaduct.

Andrew Johnson and Edward Enscow
were arrested for depositing and causing to-

bo deposited night soil in garbage box in
alley at Fourteenth and Davenport streets.

Charles Baxter was tried yesterday in
Judge Borku's court for petit lurceny , uud
sent up for twenty days. Ha la charged
with stealing 1.50 from Charles Meyers.
Baxter plead his own case very earnestly ,

but the evldencu was against him and ho wua
accordingly foil nil guilty.

fllE BEE EIGttftpARS AGO ,

How It IntroducocbTfaolf Into Ooun-
ell

CHARLES WEST ro HIS FERRY.

7ril-

TliolMuokr lion tin a. ] },'p Perilous Trips
Over the Tro clijyr} > its leo Xho

Special Hfyftl Oar
Trnlu-

.nomlnlnoencos

.

of Enrly StrttRRloi.
Eight years ago on any morning nbout 4-

o'clock' , ono could Imvo found n boy waiting
nnd watching on the than dreary bank of the
Iowa sldo. A pony nnd n gig could also have
bean scon. Tills was a part of the crude
transportation system by which TUP. 13 EH

was carried dally to its readers tu Council
Bluffs. The little bundle of HUES then suf-
ficient

¬

to supply the demands of the IBlufiltes ,

was each morning carried from the press-
room to the river bank , placed in a row-boat,

nnd thus taken over to the lad waiting In the
willows , who In turn proceeded on his dreary
thrco tnllo drive across the then waste of
weeds nnd tangle of bush , known as the
bottoms.

The stalwart boatman was Charles West-
.It

.

was often no pleasure trip. In the cold ,

when the shivering lad on the bank would bo
warming himself by n ton-flro , In thunder-
storm nnd ilood , when drifting logs swept
towards the canoe , threatening to upset or
sink It , in the midst of floating cnltos of Ice ,

la the dark and In the cold , the plucky
boatman never failed in bis purpose of sup-

plying
¬

Council Bluffs with nowstoeo with
the morning coftco.

During the winter when the river was
frozen over, West used to carry the papers
over in sacks on his back. Sometimes , when
the Ice was dangerous , ha would take n
plank under his arm. Ou raoro than ono oc-

casion
¬

ho wont through the ice , and TUB Bun
wns tnado anything but n day shoot. Several
of his escapes wore BO narrow na to rob thorn
of all those humorous features which now
surround them as reminiscences.

The lad watching on the shore developed
rapidly into plucky manliness. During the
few years since then the lad has become a-

yonng man , has gone further west , has
bravely wrestled with fortune , nnd now
Charley Bray's check is good for more dol-
lars

¬

than most of his dudish companions will
over see , much loss over earn. Ho recently
made ono fortunate turn In mining property ,

and sent back to Council Bluffs $4,000 In cash
to bo placed to his credit hero a part o tlio-
profits. . How mrch of his success is duo to
this early , rugged traini g, can never bo told.

Fred Ticknor also performed liko'sorvico1-
Ho , too , has developed into a stirring and
sterling business fellow , making and holding
many big round dollars , , his spo6inlty being
live stock. ,

The bundle of BEES soon grow too heavy ,

the inodu of trasportatfon too slow, and a
tricycle car , propelled by ; lovers as a hand-
car

¬

, was pressed into RL'rYico. This was run
over the Union Pacflc] bridge , under regular
train orders , nnd the papers were thus de-

livered
¬

to the from whence
they were taken by a jfliprso to the Council
Bluffs office. This was in 1835. Gcorgo-
Qellonbnck was tbo engineer , fireman , brake-
man

-

, conductor ana pxurcssman of this
special train. Ho thuin transported hun-
dreds

¬

of Bucs every ulorhing. Gellonbeck
can toll many tnrillingO'ns well as humorous
anecdotes of his escapes and experiences in
this sorvico. Often , dpspito the train dis-

patcher's assurances 9 <i clear track , a
switch ongirib" orvild.fcram would puff up
most startlingly near , nmttho would Imvo to
jump the track. By1 dumping his pile of
papers artd letting thorrfjf0ll down the steep
side of the fill , ho could then lift nnd pull
the little car off thetn &r und hold it with
difficulty from ffdfllivrinBj tllfi papers
down the bank , ,. .until , u.tht > danger
wns over. Mora jthan ronco do
was not sop tun.ate XJiy-o ' ftho special
BEE train" was'dit'chocT ; 'again Its engineer
was dumped into a snowbank ; and still
again the car wns so wrecked thai a now ono
had to tuko Its place.

With t ho completion of the 'now wagon
bridge the hand car has given way to a team
and a covered wagon , which is loaded at the
press room in Omaha every morning ana rap ¬

idly whirled oVer the river and up to the
ofllco of distribution.

The gathering of late Council Bluffs news
vvis attended by no loss ' difficulties. Ono
night operator supplied the telegraph ofllce-
in Council Bluffs and ho was too busy taking
associated press reports to be bothered by-

souding any HUE specials across to Omaha.
The telephone office hud a night -operator
who evidently felt it his bounden duty to
sleep beyond awaking by even Gabriel's
trump , and if by chance ho was caught
awake , the "holl-o" wus so badly mixed as-
to turn the word end for end.

Then there wore the numerous difficulties
arising from the jealousy and prejudice ex-
isting

¬

between many in both cities. This
was oeforo Counoll Bluffs and Omaha wore
Introduced to each other. The acquaintance
has rapidly ripened until wedlock , and nat-
ural

¬

increase has made them of ono family ,
working harmoniously together. In looking
back now It seems hardly possible that ono
Broadway merchant a few years ago de-

clined
¬

to Imvo TUB BEE delivered to him by
carrier because , us stated by him , "Your
paper goto around to the store before I open
up , and if it is loft in tha handle of the door
some of my customers may see it and quit
patronising mo because I road an Omaha
paper. I buy it every morning of a news-
boy

¬

, but I don't dare take it by carrier. "
It is now acknowledged that TUB Bun has

not only done more than even ttio local
papers to give news to and of the Bluffs
done moro to advertlso this neighboring city
but it has also done moro to bring about the
wedlock of interest.

The office appointments have also changed
greatly , owing to the rapid in-

crease
¬

of business. When it was de-

cided
¬

eight years ao to establish
u branch ofllco of TUB BEIS in Concll Bluffs ,

it was predicted by many' that tbo expense
and difficulties would the enterprise to speed-
ily

¬

coma to naught. Tun DBF. was the first
Nebraska paper to enter this field. Mr-
.Ilosowator

.
realized the difficulties , but bent-

on success , and with faith in the future of
Council Bluffs , ho was nothing daunted by
the dubious stnrt'of twenty-seven subscrib-
ers

¬

and ono little advertisement. At that
time a llttlo upstairs robin in the Everett
block moro tlmn answered all purposes. A
nit of pasteboard , filutterlngly announced , at
the foot of the narrow stairway : "OMAHA
BEE For Sale Hero. " pfgw newsboys , ouo
carrier , artd ono or two iitWCIies of THE BEB
wore the only ones to pijiB.through the office
door for the first few wMiim Council Bluffs
soon began to show Its appreciation of pluck
and energy , nnd Inoroasaf followed speedily

This morning whoovorfetands at TUB Bvi :

headquarters in CouncllrAMufla will find nt G-

o'clock a crowd of bo.vsj, jostling in and out
with bundles of papers , Allies standing in
the street are quickly mqUntod and carriers
go galloping away in all directions , carrying
THE BEE to from hundred
readers. On week dayWWio scone Is hardly
less lively than on this iUtaday morning.

The Council muffs ofttoftof THE BUB is at-
No. . 13 Pearl street. Itd jtentrnlly located ,

attractively furnished 9AUd, completely
equipped. It Is under management of-

Mr. . H. W. Tilton. Mr.'W.nH.' Lynchardhaa
charge of the advortlaltMJflepartment. Mr.-
J.

.
. C. Grayson , assisted"W.! . L. Witter ,

looks after the city circulation , In which de-
partment

¬

twelve carrleri'tJoys are also em-
ployed.

¬

.

In connection with tha Council Bluffs
oflico is a commercial job printing depart-
ment , of which Mr* P. M 1'ryor is the pro-
urlotor.

-
. This departbcnt is completely

fitted for doing fine work , and Is ono of the
busiest in the oily. Tim presses have water
motor power. In nil about twenty-five per-
sons

¬

nro Htcadlly employed in tbo Council
Bluffs BKB offico.

From tills office is also published n unique
llttlo monthly devoted to Hiving entertain-
ments

¬

in churches nnd social societies , The
circulation Is already , 5,000 monthly , und ita
readers are in every state In the Union. Tha-
llttlo monthly is also tlie organ of the Chau-
tauquu

-

Assembly, whoso manager , Mr. J. 1-
3.Harkuoss

.
, has his headquarters m the BBH-

ofllco. .
TUB HKB Is now recognized us a part of

Council Bluffs. By giving fairly and fully
the local news of the city , bv talcing an-
actlvn interest , in the success uf its public
enterprise , It has so won its way as to be-

looiced upon as an important factor.

IIIQUTS OF HEIRS.

Determined In an Interesting Onso-
In ttio County Court.-

An
.

Interesting case was adjudicated by
Judge Shields. It related to the gunrdlfkn-
ship of Sardlus H. Browator. In 1803 the
father of Sardlus died , willing all his , prop-
erty

¬

to Snrdlus nnd his wlfo. Shortly be-

fore
-

her husband died Mrs. Browator gave
birth to another son , Elbort', but no mention
WOT made of the now son In the will.
When that document was br ought to pro-
bate

¬

, Judge Hascall had the property divided
equally between the wlfo and two children.
Two yours ago Mrs. Browstor dlnd ,

leaving all her property to El *

bort. the Infant nnd unprovided for
In his father's will , nnd Sardlus Browstor
demanded that an account be given by her
executors of her stewardship of the property
Which had come to her from hU fnthor. The
JUdga decreed that the personal property
amounting to $300 which was Sardlus' share
bo allowed to the late widow for Sardlus'
support up to the time ho bccnmo selfslipp-
orting.

-

. The young man wns allowed n
third shs.ro with Interest In the following
realty : Lot 0 , block 80 , sold In 18C9 for
$2,000 , his shara 370333.nnd interest up to the
present time, $1,320 ; also property In Iovn
sold in 1ST4 for $1,300, , his shnro being ono-
third ot the amount with Intorost.-

In
.

the ease of Frank Johnson vs. Jruncs
Cottar ot. nl , Judgment was rendered in fa-

vor
-

of the plaintiff.

District Court.
Frederick C. Woyrnuller filed a petition

for the foreclosure of n mortgage on certain
lots In South Omaha belonging tn Charles P-

.Woymullor
.

, Jr. , given 01 security for a loan
of 1074.,

Frederick Solllck nsks for foreclosure
against Abraham Jackson on lots In Albright ,
given as security for a loan of $100-

.Suslo
.

M. Phillips entered a petition In
foreclosure ngnlnst Frank C. Brooknor to-
slozo property given by the letter as security
for notes amounting to SSOO-

.A
.

petition In injunction was rend before
Judge Groff praying that Gcorgo Whlttook ,
superintendent of buildings , bo restrained
from tearing down Meyer Hollman's build-
ing

¬

, on Thirteenth and Farnam. which is do-
clnrcd

-
unsafe by that official. The testimony

of fourteen parsons , mainly architects and
builders , wns presented and the case was
taken under ndvlsomont by the court.

Judge Hopowell yesterday appointed H. S.
Strong as attorney to defend Lena Ellorslck ,
charged with Infanticide. Ho bos not yet
token action upon the motion to admit her to-
bail..

United States Court.
The Flushtank company , of Clilcnco , 111. ,

asks for an injunction to restrain Andruw
Rosewater from making and soiling flush-
tanks , which the complainant says are an in-

fringement
¬

on a patent owned by it-

.A

.

DEPOT SITE.-

A

.

New Move Mudo for a Sloro Con-

trnl
-

Location.-
A

.

prominent citizen who has an eye to
business in railroading , concerning a site fer-
n union depot In Omulia , said : "I would
suggest that the railroad companies excrclso-
a little intelligence in tbo selection of u slto
for the union depot. Nsw , I hnvo looked the
ground over carefully , and 1 think that the
most available site is that bounded by
Eighteenth nnd Twentieth streets on the
east aud west , and Hrtrnoy and Mason on the
north and south. I think , taking everything
into consideration , that this is thosuotwhoro
the depot snould bo built. You could have
the grand entrance fronting on Harnoy
street the building extending east and west
-Mind then to the south of this
have your train sheds and terminal
facilities. The position of the Burlington
and Union Pacific tracks would hiivo to un-
dergo

¬

but slight change. A double track
could bo constructed In the form of a "Y, "
which would enublo the turning of entire
trams. Over this track all trains could enter.
Then set out your branches , such as is the
case nt the transfer in Council Bluffs. I
would suggest that a viaduct bo constructed
along St. Mary's avenue , extending from
Seventeenth to Twenty-second street , and
vacate the avenue and so arrange it that the
trains might pass under the viaduct-

."Tho
.

proper site for the depot is in or
near the business center of a city. The
Pennsylvania company only found this out
when it cost them $7,000,000 to got to the
business center of Baltimore , and they oven
then had to build trestle works
over the tops of houses on their right
of-way. The uncertainty of the channel of
the Missouri river , together with the fact
that it is comparatively worthless as for as
navigation is concerned , will prevent the
building of the city in that direction. The
Tenth street site , twenty years hence , yes ,
and I may reduce it to ton years , will bo sub-
urban

¬

ns far as the drift of the business is-

concerned. . do not wish to discourage any
movement pointing toward the erection of a-

uulon depot , but 1 nm firm in my belief that
tbo site should bo moro centrally located. "

YOUTHPUU FORGER.

Fred Copulnml's 1'eiiohnnt For Water-
melons

¬

LicmlH Him Into Trouble.-
A

.

toll , slim , well-dressed , quiet looking
young man , about nineteen years of ago , was
brought out of his cell at the police station
last night , to the wire grating which sepa-
rates

¬

the outsider from the cells. "Is that
the man ! " Officer Cusick asked a gentleman,

standing outsido. "Yes , that is the ono , "
bo replied. "Ho came into my store , at 2313-

L cavonworth street , this afternoon , and
ordered a sack of flour and a watermelon to-

bo delivered to 1310 Park avonuo. Ho ten-
dered a check for 7.75 , drawn to the order of-
G. . W. Cook and signed by Max Mover & Co-
.I

.

took the check and gave him ?5.75 in-

chango. . After ho had gone out it struck mo
that the check did not look right , and I ran
after him. Ho took the check without n
word and gave mo back the money. "

The young mau is Fred C. Copolnnd , who
has been living with his parents on South
Tenth street , near Castollar. His parents
nro most re pectaDio people , and his father
has worked in the offices of the Union Pa-
clilc

-
railway for several years. The young

man was in the employ of the Union Pacific
about three years ago in a position of trust ,
and defrauded the company. He skipped
out to Salt Lake City , but was brought baoic
under arreat.

For some tliua previous to the 1st of Jun o
last , ho was employed by Froeland , Loomis
& Co. , as elevator boy , and was attonvnrds
promoted to the position of clerk in the
furnishing goods department. It was noticed
that the young man was living at n very
rapid rate , and investigation satisfied th o
management that ho was anproprtatlu g-

money.. His discharge followed.
Young Copeland at once started out ns a-

fullHedged forger. Ho draw up chocks
payable to various fictitious parties und
signed by the firms of Max Meyer & Co. ,
Frooland , Loomis & Co. and McCord , Brady
& Co. These ohecksworo for small amounts ,

ranging from $5 to 10. His method of oper-
ation

¬

was to pa into a grocery or fruit store
and buy ono or two articles , ordering tliem
sent to soaiQ imugiuary place. Ho seemed to
have a penchant for watermelons and flour.

When the checks came to the banks they
were thrown out and rofered to tbo house
whoso name wus signed on thorn. They wore
reported to tha police , and Detectives Ormsby-
amlMostyu were detailed to Investigate the
matter , A description WAS obtained from
tnu various victims , nnd Copeland was finally
located. A decoy letter was sent him , tolling
him to meet a certain party last night at the
corner of Fifteenth nnd Douglas. Ho came
and was arrested. The officer started to the
station With him , but when they reached tlio
corner of Fourteenth and Capital avosuo-
Copuland broka away and run west on Capi-
tal

¬

avenue. Detcctiva Ormsby followed and
drew his revolver. Coooland stopped near
Sixteenth street und was taken back.-

Ho
.

acknowledges the whole affair and says
lie 1ms passed about checks-

.It
.

is cstlmatnd that bis ontlro profits are
only about 100. The young man glvcm-

nrouiiso of being a very export criminal
within a few years.-

A

.

Shooting Affray.
Fay Martin and Lloyd Simpson wore In a

saloon on Douglas street near the bridge
yesterday afternoon , drinking und smoking.
The finally began dUpu'tlng about nn old
grudgonnd became so noisy they wore or-

dered out. They separated and started up-

town. . About an hour afterwards Simpson
was sooii iu tbo vacant lot ou the corner oi

Douglas nnd Eleventh streets nnd called to n-

llltlo boy to go nnd got his revolver nndsomo-
cartridge" *. Martin appeared on the scone at
this juncture nnd heard his remark to the
boy. Ho nt once ran nt Simpson nnd boat
him over the head with n revolver which ho
drew from his pockot. Ho then commenced
shooting nt Simpson , who stnrtcd to run
west on Douglns street. Matin's mnrksman-
aht

-
|) wai very poor , ns ho failed to hit Simp *

Ron by shooting, so ho commenced pounding
him over the bond with the revolver , draw *

lug a llttlo blood-
.Mnrtln

.
was arrested , but Simpson got ,

nwny. Martin says some of Simpson's
friends hit him with nn nxo , nnd ho was
afraid ho was going to bo mobbed.

WHAT CAUSED IH8 DEATH ?

A Jury Inquiring Into the CAURO of-

Wllllnms' Tftklnjr Off.-

Tha Inquest over the remains of Ed. Wil-
liams

¬

, the soldier found dead on the railroad
track near Fort Omaha , consumed the at-

tontlon
-

of Coroner Drexel and n jury the on-

tlro
¬

day. That official Is Ratlsfiud-

nftcr an exhaustive Investigation of
the case that Williams came to
his death through accident. But
owing to the various rumors afloat concern-
ing

¬

the deceased being murdered the csoronor
says that ho wll ! contlnuo the sitting of the
jury until every i-eport Is sifted tn the bet¬

tom.L.
.
.

C, Judson , ciifrlneer , nnd A. G.
Bump , conductor 01" train No. 05
which Is supposed to Imvo parsed
over Williams' body , wore oximined. Tholr
testimony wns very meagre. The former
testified that near Fort Ounha about 11-

o'clock He heard n peculiar tattling under
the locomotive , nnd on slopping at the next
station , Omaha Heights , ho f junu n cock on
the under sida of the locomotive knocked
off. Ho picked tv shred of cloth
off the machinery which ho believed was
n piece of oiling rag. Ho did not see any
blood on the locomotive , but noticed that
tbo front , of the ash-pan wns covered with
dust. Ho would not swear that ho was
looking ahead at tbo point whore Williams
was killed. Ho admitted having run over
nnd killed six men at various times. No
testimony of Importance was elicited from
the conductor.

Pearl Brown , Emma Mnrtyns , Lottlo-
MoUlton and Charley und Minnie Ford , tlio
tough looking crew who were arrested on
the most vaRim rumors , without the advice
of Chief of Detectives Mostyu , wore
next examined. Pearl Brown testified to
drinking bcor with Williams In Partoll's
beer garden. She loft for Ford's bagnio
shortly nfter 9 p. m. , accompanied by Mike
McCarthy. Emma Mnrtyns , the saddle-
colored mulatto , nlso drank bcor with Wil-
liams

¬

, but remained in the boor garden with
Jake Uoitor until after the news of Williams
death arrived *

Lottlo Moulton , while drunk yesterday wns
arrested , nnd claimed to nn officer that she
know who killed Williams, but on her oath
she denied knowing unvttime nbout It.

The Fords testified that they wore
at homo the ontlro evening.
Ford is the negro said to bo the murderer of-

Williams. . Ho has a white wife and it is said
that ho had threatened to kill Williams for
keeping company with her. No ono saw
him in the vicinity of the fort
on the night in question , uad the tes-
timony

¬

of four persons besides Himself agree
that during the Interim from the time Will-
lams was last soon to the time ho was found
dead Ford was at homo-

.An
.

adjournment was hero talcon until 4 p.-

m.

.
. , nt which time the taking of testimony

was resumed. Nothing now was elicited ,

the testimony being merely corroborative of
what had been given' beforo. The soldier ,
Hull , testified that bo hoard a voice saying :

"Don't do that , " but ho couldn't tell whether
it was a man or woman who spoke. His
memory seemed to be decidedly lopgy.

The inquest was adjourned until 10 a. m-

.Monday.
.

.
Williams was buried near the Fort with

military honors last evening.

County Commissioners.
The county commissioners held n short

session last night. Messrs. Mount , Turner
and O'Keeffe.bolng uresont. Appropriations
were passed as follows : For salaries ,

4887.89 , out of the general fund ;
$300 for the county hospital , out of
the hospital fund. nnd S347.S5 out
of tbo bridge fund. The matter of
selecting a constable for the Eighth ward
was next taken up. C. W. Allen , Dennis
Lane nnd T. W. Fcssncr wcra candidates.
Allen was elected. On motion of Commis-
sioner

¬

Turner the Bounty clerk was author-
ized

¬

to employ six competent clerks to com-
pile

¬

tax lists lor the year 1889 at a salary of
$75 per month each.

ESTABLISHED 1856.-

Sldo

.

Spring Attachment ; no llorai Motion.-

A.

.

J SIMPSON Manufacturer. , , ,

First Class Carriages on hand ; also built to
order.tll patra promptly executed.

1409-1411 Dodge St. , Omaha , Neb ,

SPECIAL ,

Aftnr Invoicing our clotlilnc stock , we
find certain lines of suits that have not
sold readily : consequently the prim has
been reduced. An early call will be to your
advantage.

.Noficm to Uoiitf.toiorN ,

Sealed bids will be received until July 15 , 18)9-
fortliB erection of a tlireu roomed hluh bchool
buttling at Htell.t , Kl-hiudnort County , Nob.

Ulds will bo rtfColvtut for bnildlnj ; complete
above foundation wnlfot , ( contractor to furnish
everything ) . Also fur all workiuaiinhlp und ma-
terial

¬
eupuratel-

nccortltni
)-.

: to plans and iprcileutlona for
Bfirao , which mar ba soon nt Rtoll * . Nub. , or-
otllco of F. M. 1211k Umuha. Nub. lUitldluu t*
be comvlvttil by September 151SS.1 ,

The Board lo.cms the tlRht to reject any or
all bids.

U. li (V.AHK-
.Jy

.
3-7 Plrii'.tor School Uo&rd.

1CLARKEl8TABUS-

HIDI85ll I8O 80.

Ibo Regular Old-Established

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

liitlll Treating with thoGnatwl

SKILL and SUCCESS

CiiroDtc , teens anfl Priyate Diseases ,
'

SSf NERVOUS DEBILITY. Loit Mkbhood ,
Falling Mimory , Kxhsuttlnp Drain * , Ttrtlbl *
Drt m , fiend nnd Duck Ache and nil the effect!
feidlna to rly demy ami pethap * Consumption 0-
1Inianity , treated ci ntlfic lty by new nethodi witb-
titver.f ninR succm.

JKS- SYPHILIS and allbsd Blood and Skin Dll
". ItVDN EY"nd eu RI NARY compUuu , oieet ,
Gonorrhoea , Strlctu re , Varleocela and all dkeait *

of ho Oenlto.Uriaarr Organt cmed promptly without
Injury to Stomach , Kidney , or other Ors n .

JWNoeiperlmenta. Age and experience lm-
portant. . Coniultatlon free and aacred-

.49S
.

ad4centi po>tBe for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervoua nd Delicate Dlimei.-

JSTThoi
.

* conterapUtlne MairliRe Itnd for Dr-
.Clarka'a

.
c l bratcd guide Male and Female , enc-

hBeenU , both 95 cent, (itarnix ) , Coniult the old.A friendly letter or call may ave futiiMtutur.-
Ina and inane , and add ROldtnyean to life. flTfnoO-
K"Clfe'a (Secret ) Errors , " soc nt ( ttampi ) . Medicine
and wrltlngt tent everywhere , secure from expoautfc
Hours , 8lo 8. Sunday , 9 In u. AJJren

. F. D. CLARKE , M. D
180 8oe dark SU CHICAGO ,

DRS. BETTS & BEITSU-

03 FAIINAM BTIIKKT , OMAHA ,
(Upposlta 1'axtou Hotel. )

1
* I

onico hours , 0 n. m , to 8 p. m. Sundays , 10 a.-

m.
.

. to 1 p. m-
.Specialists

.
in Chronic , Nervous Skin ami

Blood Diseases. .
CiT Consultatlon at oillco or l y mntl fre .

Mi-dlclnc'8 snut by mall or express , securely
packed , frco from observation. Guarantees to
euro quickly , safely nnd permanently.-
HEHYODS

.

DEBILITY MMSBiSSKlo-
ns. . Physical Decay, arising from IndlNCro-
tion. . KXCCHS or Indulgence , producing Sleepless-
ness , Ocsponilom-y. 1'lmplas pn the fuco. aver-
sion

¬

to society , easily rtlscourancrt. JOCK of confl
deuce , dull , unlit for study or business , andlinds
life n burden. Safely , permanently nnd pri-
vately

¬

cnrocl. Consult Trs. Jletts & llotts , HU-
3I'arnam St. , Omaha , Nob.

Blood and Skin Diseases .
results , complotfly eradicated without the ttld-
of Mercury. Scrofuhi , ICryslpolus , Fever Sores ,
lllotchos , Ulcero , 1'nms In tlio Mead uud llonos ,
Syphilitic Sore Throat , Mouth nnd Tongui . Ca-
tarrh

¬

, etc. . permanently cured where others
have failed-
.Filllimr

.

nnd "ladder Complaints
Uulldiy IMInful. Dllllcult. too fro-

iuontllurnlncor
-

nioody Urine , Urlnu hfjh col-
mod orvlth milky sediment on standing , Woat-
Back. . Uonorrhii'n , Gleet , Cj'btltl * . etc. ,
Promntly and Sahlr Cured , Charges Jleasona *

STRICTURE !

moval complete , without cutting, cnustlo or-
dlltatlou. . uutes directed at homo by patient

Itbout a moments pain or nnnoyanco.-

To
.

YUM Men and Midfllc-Asefl Men ,
AQITDt PT1DP 'rl'o nwttil ollootf of early

UUttD Vice, which bungs organic
, destroying both mind and body , with

ull Its dreaded Ills , permanently omen ,
Adtosstho.se who have unpairedMTJPW3 themselves by Improper indul-

gences
¬

und solitary Imbits. hlch ruin both
body and mind , unttttlng them ror buslucw ,
study or marriage, i-

"M Aiuiinn MEN. or those entering ou that hap-
py life, aware of physical debility , qulolcly as-
shied. .

OUIl SUCCESS.-
Is

.
based upon facts , First Practical Expo,

i ience. Second Kvery is especially studied*

thus Blurting aright. Third Modlcluos are pro ,
pared In our labatory exactly to suit each case ,

thus all fcling en I'OH without Injury
Ca7 Soud U ci nts Bost&po for relobratol works

on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. ESy A friendly letter or call imaysnYoyou future ullerlmt and shame , uud $? "
add goldtm years to life. JST'No letters an-
swered

¬

unless accompanied by 4 cents In 3 tames.
Address or call on-

BUS. . BBTTTS A; KKT'JPS ,
1408 Karnam Street , Omahn. Neb ,

Dr. J. E, McGREWON-

K CIV TUB HOST- SPECIALISTS
Iu the Treatment of All Clironlc , Nenrous-

ami Frirato Diseases.B-
pormntorrhOMi

.
, lmioU| ncr and falling Manuooil-

nbaolutoly cured. A euro Kuimntced In nil forms ot-

I'rlrata Ilsoasu3) , htrlciuren , Uluat , Ac. Caturrb ,
Tlirom , f.unzs , and Heart I > l ea e9. Itlieuiuatlitu ,
Hplnnl anil homale ll eaaoi , llloort and Hklu DUaasas
treated Buccimtully.-

l
.

adlui' und xontlumon'9 wultlnu roomi separata-
andentlrolr pnvnlo.-

Ooiisultntlon
.

free. Send for books. T Heiretani
I'rlrntu Duenjfsof M n'nl u'Wininll.VlCf IJI > ci u u4-

lllo eitch ( itunips ) . Tiuatmoiitbjr lorreauouilenca ]
und "tamp for reply.
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On 1st & 2nd Mortgages
At Lowest Rates.

Mortgage Paper Bought
Prouzer Block , OPD.P.O-

.3NESS

.

CUl7EDt rrMV' r t,
i i"viHiiiLKtuBtiAR IA.CUUSHIOHI-

lful niL. llluitrti til took t proofs

GASOLINE

STOVES Vdl
9-

HO

IBEFRIGERATORSIJ-
ca Cream Freezers.I-

lio
.

most complete line in tha city-
.WM

.
, LYLE DICKEY & CO , ,

I
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